
**Prepare, Connect, & Apply**

- Update Resume/Cover Letter
  - Get them reviewed
- Schedule Mock Interview
  - Career Center
  - CST Professional Development
- Create/Update LinkedIn
  - Use your network!
- Review Job Boards
  - Handshake
  - Career Shift

**Public Resources to Consider:**

- LinkedIn Articles
  - Here’s Who’s Hiring Right Now
  - Job Searching During a Pandemic
- Candor
  - Who’s Freezing Hiring from Coronavirus
- GitHub
  - 2020 Internship Status – COVID-19

*Note – these resources are crowd sourced and have not been confirmed by Temple University.*

---

**Listen to Employers Who Hire Temple Students!**

**12:30 PM Session Recording**

- **Lindsey Myers** – Talent Acquisition Specialist at Eurofins
- **Jessica Ryan** – Employee Experience Specialist at Energage
- **Deana Welsch** – Talent Acquisition Manager, Campus Recruiting at RSM US LLP
- **Cynthia Fetterman** – Senior Talent Acquisition at PQ Corp
- **Randall McCarty** – Executive Director at Clark Associates
- **Marissa Christie** – VP of Student Engagement at Campus Philly

**5:00 PM Session Recording**

- **Lisa Sordilla** – VP of HR at Energage
- **Betsy Hull** – University Relations Recruiter at SEI
- **Robin Kusnick** – Recruitment at SAP
- **Breanna Ockimey** – HR Manager at Research for Action
- **Dennis Murphy** – Career Services Committee at American Chemical Society
- **April Morton** – Program Coordinator at Temple Teacher Residency

---

**Still Have Questions? We Can Help!**

*Schedule an appointment with CST Student Professional Development or the University Career Center in Handshake!*